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Dr. W.A. Alexander: I do not think it inappropriate at this time to recall that I met Sir Thomas Lauder Brunton in London in the Spring of 1914 at a dinner of the London University of Edinburgh Club, in my capacity as a Senior President of the Royal Medical Society at that time. During the evening I had the pleasure of sitting beside him and my recollection of him, is of a man of small stature with grey-white hair and a trim beard, he was venerable in my eyes but actually he was only 70 years of age. I remember his keen interest in what was happening in Edinburgh, especially in the Royal Medical Society. The occasion and the man remain vivid in my memory.  
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FIRST DISCUSSION
Chairm an: Professor W. Melville Arnott
Dr. W . A . Alexander: I do not think it in ap p ro ­
p riate  a t this tim e to recall that I m et S ir  T h om as 
L au d er B runton in L on don  in the Sp rin g  o f  1914  
at a  d in ner o f  the L on d o n  U n iversity  o f  E din ­
burgh C lu b , in m y ca p a city  as a  Senior President 
o f  the R o y a l M e d ica l S o ciety  a t that tim e. D u rin g 
the evenin g I h ad  the pleasure o f  sittin g beside 
him  and m y recollection  o f  him , is o f a m an o f 
sm all stature w ith  grey-w h ite  hair and a trim  
b eard , he w as ven erable  in m y eyes but actu ally  
he w as only 70 years o f  age. I rem em ber his keen 
interest in w h at w as h ap pen in g in E din burgh, 
especially in the R o y a l M e d ica l Society. T h e  
occasion and the m an rem ain  vivid  in m y m em ­
ory.
Dr. Walter Sommerville (Middlesex Hospital): Dr. 
Russell R ees has presented in a  ve ry  im pressive and 
easy to understand fashion, w h at happens w hen a 
ligature is p laced around the artery o f  a  dog. H e 
has also referred to w hat happens w hen a  hum an 
in d ividual has an occlusion in an  artery. W h en  
he had operated  on his anim als, w hat becam e o f 
them ? D id  they lie ge n tly ?  D id  they m ove around 
in cages? I ask this because in ve ry  carefu lly  
controlled  observations on anim als Epstein and 
his group  found that i f  one app lied  ligatu re  to a 
co ro n ary  artery and  then divided the group  o f 
anim als into two, one o f  them  bein g kep t at 
enforced rest and the other a t enforced exercise, 
subsequently exam in ation  o f  the latter group 
show ed a  profuse collateral circu lation  in relation 
to the group that w as kept a t rest. T h e  im plication  
o f  this bein g that i f  a  ligatu re  is tied round a  d o g ’s 
coron ary  artery  the anim al should be allow ed  to 
run around in order to increase its collateral cir­
culation. T h e  coun terpart o f  this has ve ry  often 
been cited in m an and is one o f  the m ain supports 
o f  the doctrin e that after he has h ad  acu te  cardiac 
infarction  he should g et up  out o f  bed an d  w alk. 
Dr. Rees: O u r  anim als are neither forcib ly  exer­
cised nor rested, th ey  w ere a llo w ed  to w alk  around 
their cages as they w ished. O n e  third o f  them  died
but it was not possible to tell w hich ones were 
likely  to die, though o f  course they did have the 
low er flow rates. I d o n ’ t think the am ount o f 
exercise they took affected their outlook, though 
I quite  agree that it is possible to protect anim als 
by  m akin g them  anaem ic, b y  pre-exercising them , 
and b y  pre-treating them  w ith  vasodilator drugs. 
T h e  basic collateral vasculature o f  m an and the 
dog is sim ilar from  that in these anim als, though 
o f course the situation w ill be m ore com plex from 
one to another.
Dr. Oliver ( Edinburgh): I think that the most inter­
esting aspect o f  the excellent com m unication  was 
his acco u n t o f  the single dog w ho was found at 
thoracetom y to have an infarct. H e  show ed that 
after he had ligated  the coron ary artery the co l­
lateral flow  was ap p reciab ly  h igher in this dog 
than it had been in other dogs w ho did not have 
an  infarct. M y  first question, therefore, is: Has 
he tried to produce the sam e situation b y  ligatin g 
coron ary arteries in dogs previously m ade h yp oxic 
or dogs in w hom  he thinks he m ay have in some 
w ay  produced a rather better than norm al col­
lateral circulation , and i f  so, how  did they res­
p o n d ? T h e  second question is: T o  w h a t extent 
did this dog, in fact have coron ary a rtery  disease 
and w h at w as the n ature o f  the disease? I think 
this is relevan t in terms o f  the suggestion that 
g ly ce ry l trin itrate and d ip yn d am ate  both had a 
d ilatin g effect. I t  has been suggested that it w ould 
be in ap p rop riate  to use vasodilator drugs in such 
a situation, and w hat is m ore one w ou ld  not expect 
to see m uch dilatation  or im p roved  flow  if  there 
were very  ad van ced  coron ary disease. Y o u  did 
describe that there w as coron ary disease o f  some 
nature in the anterior descending artery. I w ould 
think that before w e ju m p  to the conclusion that 
these drugs can  im prove collateral flow  in such a 
situation, w e have to be careful, perhaps in 
relationship to D r. G o rlin ’s lecture yesterday that 
we should kn ow  exactly  to w h at extent there is 
disease o f  the coron ary arteries. T h erefo re, m y
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third question is: I f  this dog had extensive coron­
ary disease and therefore extrapolating to the 
human would he expect that there might be an 
improved collateral flow when such drugs are 
used?
Dr. Rees: W e have carried out a similar experi­
ment in this type o f situation, we ligated arteries 
3 months before performing flow measurements 
and then measured collateral flow within the ter­
ritory that we had rendered ischaemic and we also 
produced fresh infarcts adjacent to it and measur­
ed collateral flow in those regions. In both types 
o f experiments collateral flow was greater than in 
those dogs who had previously had normal hearts, 
and I am quite sure that previous coronary disease 
does produce an increase in the collateral vessel 
and does protect the animal against subsequent 
coronary arterial obstruction. I think there is 
some evidence in this which also applies to man. 
As to the use o f vasodilator drugs, I believe it 
can be shown that even in severe coronary disease 
a vasodilatation will occur, and there is good evi­
dence that these drugs might work, even in acute 
m yocardial infarction.
Dr. Gorlin: From our experience with coronary 
arteriography study o f metabolism of the heart 
in patients with coronary heart disease, we have 
been struck by two points and in seeking help, I 
might address these to both o f the speakers. The 
first is that we have seen no necessary association 
between having a severe obstruction and the 
development o f an appropriate collateral cir­
culation, and I would like to ask Dr. Fulton why 
he thinks this patient can develop a profuse 
collateral response and another one does not. I 
would be specific and ask him if he finds any 
variation in the size o f the normal collateral 
channels, that are potentially present in the 
absence o f disease, that m ay influence what hap­
pens when a patient subsequently develops 
atherosclerosis. M y second comment is, that we 
have never seen the collateral pathways com­
pletely compensate m etabolically under condi­
tions o f stress. Almost invariably we have seen the 
production of lactic acid by the myocardium  even 
in the presence o f profuse collaterals supplying the 
post obstructive region and we would wonder 
whether the patency o f collaterals in a sense 
depends on function o f metabolic demands: in 
other words, the bombardment o f this area by 
some form o f by-product o f ischaemia and this 
m ay be essential in keeping these areas open.
Perhaps Dr. Rees might want to comment be­
cause o f the variations he showed in the different 
responses in different dogs, whether the activity 
is different on given days or whether the by­
products o f the myocardium differed on different 
days.
Dr. Fulton: T he first point about variations 
in collateral circulation in the normal: there is a 
certain variation but it is very hard to know 
what factors may be involved in this, I have 
noticed that in some instances there has been 
decreased collateral circulation in the presence 
o f anaemia in the history, and this has previously 
been shown to be the case in experimental work 
as well as in observation. In regard to inadequacy 
o f collateral circulation, it may well be that in some 
instances, this is based on an inherent tendency 
for collaterals to develop in one individual to a 
greater extent than another. I would make the 
point that in man, I think, that the rate o f devel­
opment o f collaterals is very much slower than 
under the experimental conditions in the dog as 
Dr. Rees has so elegantly described. I think one 
would probably have to increase that period 
very considerably, I would also make the point 
in regard to the collaterals o f dog and man, that in 
man it is deeper vessels rather than superficial 
and one does not see on the surface o f the heart a 
development o f collaterals such as he described 
within a short time o f coronary occlusions, in fact, 
after years there m ay still be no com parable 
degree o f superficial network although in all 
instances I did see deep network development o f 
very considerable extent, I cannot answer why 
it should be in one instance the collaterals seem 
more adequate than another, I certainly would 
go along the whole w ay with your statement that 
you never found full compensation on the basis 
of m y pathological studies because I do believe 
that the collateral circulation always follows the 
stimulus as I have said and I think that if  it came 
to within an approach probably never exceeding 
or equalling the normal adequate circulation, 
this would make sense.
Dr. Rees: I would like to answer Dr. Gorlin’s 
question about stressing these animals, I would 
agree that their response is inadequate, you can 
show after 3 months that the collateral supply at 
rest is the same as in the adjacent normal muscle. 
You cannot exercise these animals because they 
are anaesthetized if  you give them dipyridanole 
you may get a three or four fold increase in the
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normal adjacent muscle but only 50 to 100 per 
cent increase in the ischaemic tissue, so the 
capacity is certainly restricted.
Dr. P. Turner (St. Bartholomew's Hospital): We 
are very interested in the role of adrenergic 
blockade on cardivascular function and I would 
like to ask Dr. Russell Rees a question on his 
experiment with bretylium, there is I think a mis­
apprehension to feel that pre-treatment with 
bretylium necessarily reduces the effects of the 
heart to sympathetic stimulation as far as circulat­
ing catecholamine are concerned it may 
increase the sensitivity o f adrenergic receptors 
and I would like to ask him whether he feels that 
perhaps under the circumstances of his experi­
ments with his animals there may be an increased 
circulating level of catecholamine and that it 
might be better to look at the effects of alpha and 
beta adrenergic receptor blockade rather than 
simple bretylium pre-treatment and if  so whether 
he has done these experiments.
Dr. Rees: I was under the impression that 
bretylium and bethanidine would deplete an 
animal if  given in sufficient dosage, but I don’t 
know about that. We also performed a sym­
pathectomy, and infiltrated with protein and I 
agree there may still be circulating adrenaline in 
those situations. As regards beta blockade, we 
have not done any intensive studies along the lines 
of procaine blocks but looking at one or two 
animals from day to day, up to 10 days there is a 
reduction o f myocardial blood flow of a minor 
degree.
Chairman: Does reactive hyperaemia such as 
occurs in skeletal muscle occur in myocardium, 
with its blood supply reduced or occluded for a 
time insufficient to cause necrosis ?
Dr. Rees: We have seen this on some occasions 
when the myocardium has been unexpectedly and 
dangerously atoxic for a while, but it does not 
seem to be a very common occurrence and we have 
not studied it specifically.
Dr. Friesinger (Johns Hopkins Hospital): It is now 
relatively easy to put a flow probe electromag­
netic tie around dog’s circumflex artery beyond 
which you can put a snare which will stop flow 
completely and the dog is very sensitive insofar 
as the reactive hyperaemia is concerned. Occlud­
ing for a short time for one or two systoles, will 
show a reactive hyperaemia and with occlusions 
say for up to 30 seconds, since these unconscious 
dogs are not responding insofar as any reaction of
pain or any systemic haemodynamic change is 
concerned, very dramatic reactive hyperaemia 
occurs, overshoots three or four times, the resting 
flow, which persists for several minutes, are com­
mon.
